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WORK
For The
U. S. L

The Editorial P,\ge:
~fJ Mon.day Nig~t; Work
For U.S.I.; Representation.By Med!ocHtY.

<

!General Meeting last Monday 1is
[up S'feering' .Committee To Direct
IPlanning' BY' Activity Croups

R. E.A.

On c@mpu~.

I
·.
I At a meeting Monday evening, September 28, a general Home-

The Rural 'Education
tion will lwld its third annual
conference Monday, October 5,
in Shryock Auditorium Oll )the
campus of Southern TIlinois Normall:Jniversity. This year, the
~eeting'will be held ill collaboratiiln with the Association
ChildhOod Education; and ele-I'
mentary, as

wen as

(live Main Add;C8!

Dr. Howaru Lane 'or NorUl\\'cste11l
Unlver9lty, au autborlt·y on licbool

~~!::n:;"tb:lI~a~r=~e;~ ~':::., ~:~:kl~u~
on ",thc

6ubject,

I

!

f '

rural, te.ach-

ers are·;nvited to attend the

mee~!~~s;o

coming eommittee, composed of representatives of various campus organizations and organized house"" elected Waldo McDonnId as student chairman and began organizJng for Homecoming,
Odober 23-24. From thia'group wi1~ be composed the many committees that take charge of Homecoming activities. These committees are: conces5ions, .publicity, finance, dance, queen, pep
'activities and decorations

"l'ofajor

l

.

J

I.,.;;,

"
lIIiss Esther Pewer,

Pl"oble()ls

,Fac~ Boys an(J Girls ~Uri~g ~le
~v:r::. Wil~O]I!:;I~: a~lslnf:~,::topc~:

r;~-c

e

1

the auditorium, Senior
denUi will congregate in the
EducatIOn, recently received j
his Ph.D. degree at the George
Peabody College for Teachers, I
NashVIlle, Tenn., August conVD-l
<:ahon, 1942.
Dr Randolph who haS' a ma. ,
I
)o'r field In Elementary Educa-

I

IF .

:::~o; o~ro~~~Vil:1t I::

U 'High
I.
Tooay and Tomorrow;
Parade Begms at 3 P M

Rcadmg Jl.latflrial!l and orn"el In:otluc ,
tional Mateila]s and Gu ance all(
Currlcuillm. Reorsanhmtlon
Bracewell In Charge
Mr George Blaceuall duectot of
RUlal Education II.t S,IN,U, IS ill
h
f th R
I Ed cation Call
~ arge 0 D eSI ula1\! M:U t itlc at
se~~~, is I dhe:~ol 0; the :'s:;ocla
liou for Clilldhood Education.
Teachers, school·boud ~ members,
:Pat'cnta, P.T.A. members, lann leaders,
other\; !nterestc\l iii rut'at
and elflmentar), et!ucaUon are Ul·ged
to particlpa.te In the jolnt·con[erencll.

REVEAL INU LE

MEN AND ENROTTMUlPr
LLlIJ.J.:d.'l
S.I.N.U .• with tM last late regis·
tranl flna.lly rflgistered, III definitely
til I t t t 1 Ii t·s' 1,101lege In
•. arges Ii a ~ eae fl
lllinois. Official enrollment statl~·
tics reveal that S,l.N.U., wIlli an en:
roUment o[ 1519, has about twlce:los
nlany students as Eastern" Western,
or Northet'n state tflachers.cope.S'U!I,
Old NormaVlns
respeeUvely.
5tato
1330 8tu?enlS, is tbe OIlIY.
teachers ~nl1e&e to puss the SOD
l1l81'k .. ThIS anl'o:lr: ent a~ SOIl~hel'n

I.

..

~:~I E~:::::.a~al!p~~~~~;~IO~el:::~

Olson (industria! Mts) and Elaine

1

A jomt officer procurement
I board co~posed Qf l'epresentaI
.
1 hves of the army, navy, manne
corpS and coast guard will VISIt
I h
S th
It e
ou ern Ilhn()lS Normal

chl dance Mr. Allan H Bone (Mu.
s)<:) and Jack BiillJOW pep acthl
ties
Dr Louis- Gelielman (Ednca
lion). Art Barnard and RO.!lerna.ry
Os]tel queen Mrs HcleD Matth.es
(~lusl<') and Jack Hedges decora
tions Mis" Ruby Van T ....
lEd'l

l V;01 kJr.g on Ills master 5 degree In Umversity campus Thursday,
elthel embl1010gy 01 cndocl molog)', October 8, to exphun students'
Reed 1.\1lI teach part time
tu
t
1
At the Vnlveu;lty o[ M!nnesotll opper nltles 0 en 1St In the
Ml Reell" til wOlk undor Dr L J various anned for ...es as offlcer

eatlon) lItlSS Lulu Roncb (Art) aod
E1J~abeth Falrbah n Al~o on tlle
committee ale Dr J Gruy Davis
(FOlelgn Language:;;), gllnernl dlr..:!_
tor or lhe enlflc Homecoming com·

:nl>

Of .,OUth<ern III'IDOlS
<.\
~

i

I

I

op;ffi"~ of

:~S',,--:~Sf;~dt~J:;:!~S:~ ;!ut:~~ 1candidates.

the cunent

prl

schOOl yeal attention has a.gam been Illinois Normal Unlvef3lty. class
d;awn to the ;nllJ~~,IOllg~elm Flan 11927
n ng project 0 S
U t e conve 1 1,"1.'111 e a studellt at S 1:-: U i\l1
slon of the college Into the unlv~r Reed IlHlJoled III <:halllistry aud zoo
slty o{ Southern Ilhnols
DI "n logy
U"m B SchDel(Jer is acting as gel)
eml chan man of the campal~ to
publlcl2e the en~e to tlte people Of:
this section of the state and ha:;1
l

I

'W'l

th:;

El

s.on ected
In Ligh t

r:~~lltYasan~nt:~::~:~ I 28.19

I

I

i

I

i

I

~'";;,~:.~d";;;,,,::::,"~~',' ~~ ;~:~:, ~:,~h~a~~:"~o,~,~::;."· fi~:~:"'~b:: I~~'.: '::,' ,;;0~~'7o::al~~: :~~~, h:; Id~,a, """ ~nlL Ho i, "

::~:e~ha~:'IDWa.lUQ

McDonald, IItu

FIVe otflcermemberll o{ the jOint,
_
boatd, lepresenttfng tile Jes[)eetlvc
Committee Work
lIel I lee", wt'll out!me plocedures a
The duties of the vallollS commIt
lesPo£lslhilttles of enhslmct~t In/ II tees co el the entJIe ~olk of HOIn"
spectal assembly fOI ttl! men $tng The concessions committee
dents at 2 pm next Thursday Eilch has charge of tbe stands bootha and
111&0 \\t1l hold I>eparille meetings "'llh chetklOom at the danct"
The Ii.
indIviduals and groUps Interested Dllnce comnllttee sees that ticke'~
,\11 men 1;I.!1I be excnsed flom classes ale soll:l aHd that the money avail

I

Senior Vote

I

dircct activities. Tile members IJ!
thi~ commlttec are:
Concessions:

__

Leslie Reed of MUlphy&,holo a IIlcm
b£'l at the 194'! Southcln illinOIS
NOllnal Unhelslly gladuatlng ela~s
tecelved a teaclling fellowship last
I v;eek .n the deJlaltment or ana(o.uy
of the medical school located at the
'Unlvetsny ot l\rlJlne~ota
Besides

U 1
lhe IllO~t eITetthe fasliion po:;;slblc
IFl111ay motliing at 11 30 Hl the
I J;lnups I!l Cail)ondale anI'! nealb} I
Cannot ReVeal
I Blgh assemhty to get Ilomecomlus_"l.c I tOllns \~lll be liet up to aCC~I~I)I1::illl
Very hLtle can be "Healed wbollt l t1Vtll(!s undel way
tillS IlUlpose
oF'
--_
Ute ~eltlllg of tilLS )'ell.lS tbolee or l The t.hdlUooll.l parada ""Ill stud
To E&tabllsh I.lberal Arts SChool I J.tllles\'i1s0nV."EeleeledasSelllol
ptotillclloll \Ilthout hmtlng at thc ilt 3 0 clock Frinay aftornoon at th"
Au act or the Illinois state lCgl~
t j
l
I(lentHy or the\!'\a, Ihelf As was all not til cnllanlJe of tile campu~ It willi lalm e w.ll be lut! odQcC(\ a.t the \lext rer ~~en I~ v~ to the Student CO\llI
nounced Insl \\eek Little Theall e r" t t;0 down mlnols avenue to turn ea>;t J session of that body to set III> the I ~~t,,~ast Bmll Ha~delW'J~;n v:;~~e(j a:~
UUdC!1 1"1. gnalantec to keep the play I on Jal;i,SQu sheet to. \Vashlllgtoll
UnIversity of Soutbern IllinOIS with I Philip Pemberton, 13 votes'
a h SOClit't until after Oct~ber 18. H5'w- turn sOllth on Washington to \Vainllt; a separate bo.urd of trustees, SU1'h
Wilson, a 7.oology majOI~ will IlIl
1
(lVCI·. a setting which wllllul"njl;h alii turn west on Walnllt to illinois: turn
an institutioll will he a recagnl~eul tho Vacancy on the Coune;1 create.d
~ITecUve and Ilittul'esque il~ckbround I norll! ou liIlnoi~ Central pal'lt In {I'ont l liberal arts tollege with a Iwoad '\l\"(}- ~1)Y the absent'll of Ralph Boatmau
tS flOW ,in t~IC procm,s of 'beiltg mada' l o( Woolworth's [or anothar pell me~t. gram of expanned gencJ'al, proles. Coming from Christo lier he sta ~
Color, hO:h.tmg .a~d sound effect:s will 1 Ing. Participants In the parade WIll I slona1. and v09atlonal educntion. A: al Han;'ood Hall, .. n: 15' vlce-pre:l-

the 6th aud 7th bOUIS
Not Here to Ree

able m portioned out fairly
TIle
t
dance commlttol~ chooses the "band
rUI
an~ deco.ates fOI tile danc!!. Tlte
The bo<ttd 5 H51t 15 fot Infoflila pep actl~Hles
committee
ta.k~(1
tion and !lot tor recrulUllg
Stu charge or by the Soutil!lrn Kmghls
dents de:oirlng 10 enlist must go to and tile Girls Rally wOlks up the
th~ nearest regulal H!C1UJttng sta
'
I tlOIl!; Of tlIe sel'V.ce of their "holce ~lhoePe~ue~e~v:~Ill~:~:~:: Il~:~esst~~:;~~.
F<lr navy enilstillent stud~nts llIay al!<lll~ fOJ cr01;l.nlng the qUMn alid
go to l'IIal.101l Ot St Louis, willie fOI the nccessal'y publ!dty for .tlle
army. eU]I:;;tmeu~s tlley must go I.J crowning. Tbe dacorat!oDs commit.
Peona:
RecrUitlug parties repre·}e tuke" charge ot the downtown
sentlng the four services may ~r,::·
d campus deeol'ations and lho
turll here in a few weeks.
judgi;g and awarding pri2es roy the
100 Men In Reserve'- buuse decoration5,
Tile publicity

I

m.mh" of Nmly on. baad"d

m.d

"eW

In

,emmil'.. " "

II",

'ho

,"bI', I.

;::: ,:,: ;:;;;,:,:;,;'" "n'ml' be'di ~::.:,.~~ H::;' ::~:;n'~", ~~~~:;; I ~:~~~:.~ R:I::oneln:~!I,~:It~;~~ I~~: ~·:~~~~tl~yh!fO~a~~~, ~~~_~;::y ~~l~;l~~'~ :t:~~ l~ar'~:c;I::a:~ ~:~!S~~~~; ~~I,~ :;~~:~~t~:I~i~~~int~~i:~~::dT~iec:~~
Crew beads arc now at wod" wltlt for the Ill'st and secolld place Hoat,. took into consldernllon tlte spec\f1c I ;I(L all
Stndellt EmplD)'"llIent
Vlcefj open for col)ege men. Mora or the queen antI attendants. This
1
theil' members ta fulfill tho indI VldU-'.,
1
-'3D U High'
t. needs of Southern illinois.
I (c: Ie IS now secrHal')" to "II'. M("j lilan thirty arc In the V·7 class of
Of· 1

tI:(l

al

ta~b

ha.~II~:~Il~I~"~~la:n~·et'V~lInr

aSfjlgned to thC!m.

no'.emat~Sh;!I~~or~~I:~orln

f

,:r

~~ol

home~omlng

lile"ta.
game.
paClt; f 551 tnn; to lite director 151 Satllrday, at 7:30 p.m., 'a mo\·I..:,
0 il. S
,
"The TUII1,11TI", w!ll be sDown In th~
the !.llt·cctal" is general coordlnatod
f}.
• .
for til(! le~h~i{;al st.aff, Th(J set is bl!-I old gym. J.hflre will be sames anu
iog del<igm:d by Da,'c Atterbury.
da~CiUg
er tJ the u:e~:I:t ~nt!~ll the
The stage crew, headed b:t Arthur\ cOlonation of Ie fJ
p..
Smith, will be rllspollalb!e fo-t· con.! Five gll'il; were nominated for
~truetion. Slnith's asl:!lstau's win be1f]ueen. One wlll be elected aud the
Durrell Pierce, .Eugene Dodtis,
other four ,vi1l be her a.ttemlallts. Tile
lIetl! I\lIcbael. Georgia Edmonds, Lou. SI,l"is nominated nre Betty Hagler,
2rd Sn!ldden, :llaxlne Sprlnkl!lY, Bet.~ Vlrgillia Thomas, ~-\vis Ft·ank. Eal'
ty Lou Hine&', .lJeuore ]{impling, Mur- lene Johnson, and Betty Jo ~Iauncb.
.
comp.llcs veO! fa\Olably wltli that of lhu MacAllos, alld Genrsc senteney,!ThC othlll'g:I'ndes wlllbe )'tlplesented
.the Fall tel"l)l, 1941, In that ye:r.1"
JeaJlnclJ Iiam11toll. WIll act as stage by the fot!owing: 7th, Betty Brooks

I.

Ken-I

~h;;e c::;a:l:~~ ~~~de::;tl:~:~Jle:;so lll~~~~:l;:lies

6noW thllt S.I.N.U, i~ .tho only one
of the fh'e educational IlIstltutioU!; to
....Ilave mnrc Dlen flnroll~d tlian WDlllen.
At Southern thIs fias alw~ys been
true, altilough contrllry ~o llil) gellera] bell.ef that the womcn.olltnumbered the men. The fact Is that we
bave 819 men, alld ouly 700 ,,!,omcn
bere.
,
Thl~ ycar's st.UdenL bOd~ !~ eoru·
pO.l;ed or 6Hl rlesbmen, 3w6 s.opho·
mNes, 267 juniors, 16~ seDlo)'s, <Iud
~O gradUate and uodassl!led l:itud.1!nts. Of tb~se., O~ly the fresllmlm
and sopilomore ciasses h,He more
OleD than womell. To these two
ell!.~se~. composlug mbl"e Ulan two·
t11!t'ds of the male enrollment. !ioes
'h. e ~redlt for'Soutberu's male·female
r.at~o, .:
-

'

!

~I~~~npl~:: ~~11~i;~~:~glS ;~~IIl~I:I~~~~ I \, l,~' ~~oll~,g:~pCilt~~;:t~:II;o~v~t~e~~s held I :::~:~~~::~

and

REGlS~TION F~liffl

cording to the'-rules of the
Student Council ConstitutIOn
•
ln regard
class electIons.

With the

problems lalued dUJlng tile mornlug
sessions Top!cs for discussion. Will
lucludll Guldttnce In Civilian Delense
Program, Guidance In Relatlon to
l<'IDance, size ot School, Ages or
_
-Doys and Gkls. Guidance Resilonsl
-biUUea of Teacher, PnJent, and Com
Olgaul2:J.l1oll or the teelutlcal Sla([1 1 nl\c,,,lIy High school WIll cole
munlty Guidance In Relation to U~e for Llitle Theatre:; 1~42 Homecom II:tlltt" lIs thud <lnnual bomeCOm~"g
of Radio Films ~'llwspl1pers OLh(l1 ing \play I~ no\\ lOUlplet(' Head tech I Fl!dny IIlld Satulday acto be!
_:I

Steering Committee N.. med

"'""y ,pon,m·, "d stud."
.~I~~~lr:::rl:~c C~::,:~:::: !~~~Ilai!;ce~~

:1\:ln~~~~~;~r:eu)~n~:: ~~" c~a~~~~~:
lei (Mathematics) and Loul~ Mac

Schnel"der 0Utl'IDeS
I Plan For Un'lvers'lty
~

Section Meetlng& In Afternoon
ductlon and Notef. :MISS Po\o\er hoi1, had as hlS dissertatton
The aft~rnoon ~e5s1oll convemng: receIved both her A B. and A.M
"Teachers Certification In I
al 130, Villi be devoted to secUon at Oxford Uniwrsicy, England.
State of IllinOIS".
mcetings leu by Southern IIImol&'
teaeheTli. "'he PW'POII!! (It t)J.e~e d1s
Homecom~

T h' I Staff
:~u~:~~~:~ ec olca
Now Complete For
Homecomlng
• PI ay

.

~:lc~n:de ~;~~o~~~at~~~! :~~

professor of English at Southern

Illinois Normal t!niversity, reUlSCU3slon period.
centiy received her Dodor's der,1onday evening, DI Lane wI!! ad· gree at the Unnerslty of Chl{ile&'s tho. banquet lor the AssocHltlon cago
Her theSIS tOPIC was:
or Childhood Education, to. be l1eld I James Shlrley'~ "'fhe WIthe
In AntllODY HaJJ at 6 o'clock All
0 It
C't
I Ed t n
deles-ates to the RUlal Educallon
alre
ne, a
1I lea
110
conrclenee Ilre iuvlted to attend
of the 1633 Quarto WIth IntJ.""Q-

'..

10fficers Of Armed
:Force·s To Outl'lne
r .
I ral'ol'ng Oct. 8

<?

::~ian:ll;:~~I;:to~a:n~h~~:~.i:;n S~h~IS:~;

are In charse of Ana.1
bel! .scott, '\\'ho ~sta.blishi21.l a. I"cI>lJta·1 9tli, Phyllhl Austin and Helan Pm."t· y .
tlon for llersa)f on "Tho :Man ·Who man; IOlit. Juunit"a Hiller and Lois
Came to Dinner". Sile will bc aSSist'l Dallmann; 11th, Virginia Gregory
ed by i\la,"Sarot Keene. Dee Haynes, and Clara Ruth UIlUI.
Dee l(alT;l.ker, Jolm Ellh;, LU God·
All U. High 5ludents will be l.Hl·
dard, NillWY FreemlJn, at!d Hclet! lIiJtted upon pl'cseutallon of theIr nc·
Dal"szklewic~.
Ilil'ity tlcket~. Outsiders Illay cowe
The light crew consists of BOb to tile coronation aud dance It they
Dornuadl, helld, assisted by Sandy pay 22c per per(;On.
Peat, Russell Fail."bul'll. Bob Mantle, l . •
Claude Plersnl!, Dtck Odin, and Jaek
Olive.
llon of costuUle mistress on last
David ;\tter1.lury will 1.le in c1l1uge year's winter pl'(Jduction or "Even,·
of palnt Cl'ew, assisted by Aleoeilllan"_ She wilt be nsslsled by Betty
Gl"lllIiths. Mal.,. ?llatthlUll, fuca J\lc· Eel;el't, Connie Lanoon, Ma~ I:-ee
Gow~n, E. J. Craver, nod ~etty LIPe'.1 Brandon, Darlene Bh'k, ADulee
CrIchton in Charge of C~tume5
Mawllslcy, Maxine Gunn, and Neva.
. Gl'alJallle C!'iehton will b~ in chal'ge "rOolal'~.
I
_
o£ costumes. ~lie also proved berself
George Senteney will ba eurto.in
mote lhan capable of Jlll1nS" the pn.;;l· man.
_

l

~:~~~.l;l~;e=:ad

Get Out:icle Support

de~!:~~ t~; ~rmD iJ~a:~e~\:;:nse~~

I="r~Shm

A

. t d

I

I

r::ol:t~~~he~'~dot~s~~~ ~~:I' N~~Orl~~;tyHOI;~~~OC::tY'{rem

K

DI Pi

appa eta

r,

Ilueets -

I

handled

by

the

Student

:~l~ i~ t~;l~il~nbde ;~:II;rinm~~~C~~:

Student members of tbe various
"tabu! until gradllation. if war con· commiUees arc:
d'l
It
I ~tl
th
~
It on& parm.
n
Ie 0 er Itru·
Concessl9ns~
ed
Ann(;trong,
grams for wl1ic!.l qualified Southern ~my J. l3aldwln, HI ert Dunn, 1\lal'Y
lUeo are ellt;lltIe tbere are varyinG: "lIIttilius, ':ralter J. ~cDollald, Ed.
pel'lods of de!etlllellt. Howev(!r/ It wart! Parks; fI.!!1nce: ReJ1~etb' OUla recOgnlz~d that war condUf0,llt; 1\0 Vtlr, Jal"nes T. Clinton, Doris Holt,
llOt make It p05~tble to aS~lire any Barnard Dixon: publicity:. ,KenDetl)
st.udent that he will be per?,ltted to D. Cal"l"Oi!, Nallcy Fl"eeman, Mary
rem~ln In tlie Inbtlt"UtJ09- for any Lou Hampton, Floyd Cargl\l, Earl
s]le1.!lfied period or t!m~.
Bi"Ooks, John TIllchnovlcz, Connie
Thl~ coJlege has Men assigned a La.c:oon. Dorothy D.o.wncy. and David
detinlte fJuotn to)" enifstlilent In the Kenny: qneeu'
Helll'y :l-linckley,
two lIml), cJ9-sses, Air Forccs En· Monlla Townley. David Stanhouse,

cured the 'p!e'dge~ support of tllol Th f' h
";1 ~POtIllCe
II'
e les men
u(on
oune lep·
F'ederuted '\Volllan's Clubs of the rflselltatjV(,S were prc ent
t th
State of illinois and Ihe flIiuois I [OIIl.til meeting of the Co~mcil ;, l\IOn~
State Federation of Labor.
Dr. I day night. Two gi!'ls and two, boy~
Schueiller BPolle at a meeting o! the haVe been nppoillted by Dean Woody
state board of the fOl"mer ol"gan'~a'l allli Dean Lentz. They are; Berni:e
tiou o.n Septamber 16, at whlcll ILl Fl"it?. DOrothy RUsh. Cliff Harrelson.
resolution was passed endor~lng tho aud Roy Dean Ragsdale.
formation of the U.S.!. Last week
Bt"rnice Prill. Is fl'om East St. LOUI~'I
DI". Schneider spoke at the rueetlng She holds an hono]" ~cholarshlJl to
of the Illinois Federation of Labo"'1 S. I. N. U. In high school ahe W'IS
and Dl'. Bowden, who repre~ented squad lead .. r of the athl~hic group.
the S.I.N.U. local of the American Also. slm holdS melllbed:bip In til ...
I U n
::ndt:: :
}](ll"l'ln.
program wliir:li was later passed by wit ere she WilS Dl'omincnt in high fac)l1ty anned services represent:!·
the cOllv(lntlon.
schonl actIvities. She took pa!"t !n }h'e has requested that all men who
According to p!'e:;;ent plans out. d~batlng, wa;; on the yeal'book staff. 4want to ~e included in Ihls qnota:
Ilned by DJ'. Schneider, many ~lml'l wall In both Iler junior and senior I fill out an application card In tlte
1;1" groups will be contacte,l III the clas» plays, lind wa~ actively inter. IIlIlt.helllatic~ office as soon as po;;.·
next [(!W mOnHlEi, soma Individually f!!;te<1 iu music. SShc Is a memoerof sible. Tile collage nlll~t report th ..
and some through campus c1\lbs the National KOnOI' Socil'ty, and also nutnber of apItlicationb to thc board
:;"uch as the county groups.
holds an honor scholarship to S.I :-l,V, on It!$ \'Islt here Odober S. If there
~
Clifr Han'elson srat1uated from B'lll' 1.-; a. very lat·ge numb(lr or applica·
>"
ton Hlgli, ana is now a second term tlons It h; pos(;lble tbat the quota
M
)
fl'csbman, having attended one term Inl&bt be eu)al'ged,
~
Ihis summer, He wa.s pre:tldeut of
BOOird to Answer Questions
__
h'ls senior' cln!.5. wall orr the ~chool
Kappa pelta. PI; Dati~na.1 honor 50- popel' staff. and on the yearbook stlift:.
Men ~vho a.re interested In ."ny of
clety In edueation, m~t Wednesday As a slleclal bonor, he was chosen e~ tbe ellllstmeot plaDs II.I'e ad\"lsed to
nigilt 10 ~utJlne plans [01" the yenr. one of the school's len most l"epl"ef3.en-, obtain as much illformatlon a8 pos'
Arthw' :Smlth, preSident, aFPointed tative studenta. He also aided tll<J sible before t~c visit of J:bG Joint
commlltfles to tlrrtln~e lor two radio planning of tile Freshman OrientnUon bOD.J·d so that It questions arIse they t
programs which the organization wllJ
mo.y be answered at that time. Cop' I
EPa.nllol·,
,
(CollUnued on page 3 ) .
h;::. of the otl'lclaI FIl(;lllal BllileUn

I

~:::Il~i;~

of the Pllyslcul Plaut the U_ S. Naval Reserve which Is

f

I

~~t::Si::r.·ve ;o~.d t~:~lst::as~:se~:: ~a~l~t~~~~a!~'~nJe:l~tlsD::~aYI:~C]~.ha~~:~

Sent(lney. Russell Fairburn, ;'Ial'y
Hende!-.;on, Daisy Sykes, Frank Ow.
pep' activities: BcHy AnD SUI.
ley, Da.\·ld HarHtem, Gorcon Hell'
I"lc1t~. l\1IlI"y Ya.tts, .Hal·j(lttll. Hart,
Bm Reynolds: decorations: Gc.on::;I'
ana Calmer, Shrley MlIier, Paul I,.
Mal·geIlI. Mad~lJ' l\Iitflio, Troy 1\1al·
101Y. Kay Isom. 'Mary Lou Davidson,
:\Iary Ann Huelsmann.

en~;

----Covering 0111 Collelle Io:nJ!-alment Plan'
P]"(lll&red hy the joint army·nav~··
IJlal"lnc corll~·Coast' Guard cOllege
proelHemcnl comlllltt~e, Illay be baa
in the ofrlce of the dean or men, the
nlo.thenl~UCg olfice, 01" th~ ornee or
the meu s physical education depart·
ment.

Frida)" Octr,ter ?, 1~42,

~

LAST IUONDAY

~~

'L&st Mondtl1 night a combined meeting ot repl'e~nfatlves from :IIi campus ol'gan!za ti ollS voted Wal5lo

!~:D~~:~ot:e~;r~~:2~~Ud~re cb~~:-~~:; r:~ ~o;:~~~~~~

Th~' election code
will ~overn
l},omi:natiQfl IHJ.-9: ~!~ction gt ~!HnIUee~r.no ~ttend~JlU!
Qf HOJ)1eco1llil')g" l..P4g h~ B:~ foil WI.! j .

.. 1.

was conductad in a most mysterlolls monner. Noml·
neea were Dilmed from tile I)oar only to h{l.lItliy decline when sbouts to tllllt etrect iB>lued from tho)
back

l~niToR ....•.. _.. EI1:r.nl.dh

P"ll'hllITI'

n_

,...

Of the

!'oom.

Representative"

of

supposed DI"-

2.

..

_.-

•

•

1941

MemOcr

(

s,

eyld(lnce last MOl\day night. It causes nmazameJlt in many campull clrcIe~ that cooperatiQfl or all
• the students Is antlcipatell -wben It Is coupled with
the political :!.splrll-tloa<; of others.
However, tIle IntamouJl nct~ of the Tl3el can only
s~r"e as a keynote of the flltUI'Il.
SOllthern wants to
hove II Homecoming participated In uy all ~tudf!nts
UllCOITU pted by .per~onal de:;;!re",'. If I'ules are whn t
Is requlrmi to malntall\ rr,lir play, II}! all means let Ull
lil.'! up some (lecrec~ thot will end forcyer the petty
lealoulile>3.
ST<:!.nl

1942

J:\!locialed CbH96ia\e Pre,s
,

VOICE OF S.l.'N.U~
Expressions by student!; or raeI.Ilty memb~r5 on ;1ny [S51.1e are
welcomed in this column.
However, only &igned letterli limited
til 250 words will be ;1ccepted, Of
course, the articles printed here
do not necessarily express the
vj~w, or the ttand ~of the Egyptl:Jn.

SELECTIVE SERVICE
WASH{XGTON, D. C,-Issuanf!e oI a slmpllfteQ
FO)'m 42-.'\,. aml rel'ised FOI'm 42 designed to gnatly
nssisl employcrs In their npplicat\on for deferment 'If
"ncressm'y ll1~n" t~ le~~en Ihe "Jlaptlr ~ork" of ldenl

l

~~:rdl~ce::'h::n~~::~~~erl~: ~~Ct~~;~~OIl~~lo~~~~:IJl~~tl~~~:
He-lldqual"ters.

~I;~~I'::~~ ~~a~o~~st1;~:'I1~~eS:I~~~:~f~!o.!I~: ~!~~o;'~u;~~:~. t~uJ:.:'~:~~ltor:~i~:;C:lil~! ~~teap:I~~~~iO~ecr::
College ~eniors nre pl'obably ontl Ille d('ft'I'menl of all emplovee

a wllole, do not rell]j~e thllt the ~uc'
coss 01· faUme o( the democralic

;'::11:.1 to appeal a c\tange

\~

gj ... ((5

the

tile employer

'l

eln~loye("s <:1~sslfica-

The Form 12,:\. on which Indu!Jtrllll employers make

.. pplirntlon for derel"luent of qeeessnry men, has been
Idenl hangs - equi).lly Ullon the "ote reduC't"lIi fj'om a four-llaSe to a tWo-pnge doCument, nl-

~1~a:a~~c!~d~~~:~::Vi~~~\at a~~~a~~e:I~;~~ ~~'~!~II~l1~lljll~~~I~~!~~Sn 1~~:;;~a~:eufO::e:!~:e~~Ulll15SI0n

or

tion?
Only wilen OUL' mllls ol hlgll()l· ed-

.
Agricultural Workers
Reris .. d Forni 42 Is rOt· lise by employet·s other than
ucatlon llll,\'e ground illto tileit· !:'tU- !l\dustrial and Is in the form Df nn nrrida\'it. Agrluellis lUI.' fuel tho.t [01' t'oml)lete 51l"'- cuUul'al employers, in pnrtl~ulal", mlly use this FOI'nl
ceo.s deI1l0Cl"lle;; must receire com,
42 in_ addition to lIuy agricultural forms trom oluer
plele partiCipation. CUll tIley be call~gt'neies ITllunded to show the necessity of nu inuIcu truly successful,
rhlnnl reg:istrant.
Democmcy now stand:< at
the
Quesllons I'elating t~ students. previously Induded
(,1'OS!!I'ona~,
Oul)- by tln effOrt on

:'ilillg or t'Hller {m'lll by n propel" pel·sou. other than
1",,~I~ll·nnl. .. nlitle!' the person who :tIed to take
nil ttlJl)eal frolll local hO:ll'd actloll when hc bellevo.

11 ..•

OPA RENT CEII.lNGS
BENEFIT STUDENTS

t1t;~;\~:;~0;:~a~:~UI~lre~.~ i;~~:OI:~:I: ;la::~~e~~se9

bnd

l'","n hrought to "It" oUention wh!ch Indicated thflt\
It,'iug In )"ooming housl'!;. SOll1e ~\lI!lloY""I's hnd tiled l1lisleacling iufOrmnLlon sO
tl'nlt'l"l1i!r 110U~"S or rOlnlnel'rjlll~' ~; 10 o\)taln defel"l1\ents .of employees. 'YHlrul sull0ll~I'aled d<>\"1Il110dp~ whl.eh nl"<; 10' lIIis~IOIl or fal"'e Illfo1"lllntlon iu such ca:<es i~ a "1013t'al .... d within rertnin "Ill'[en~l' rcnlal 1101l of lila S"'lecUVe Training nud Sen'lce Act ot 1940,
al'eu~" n'rr ('nUtled 10 the bell('fit of a~ uluPlHJpd, national headquo.l,tel"s pointed out.
Ihe OPA "piljnJl all I·""l~. Ill .. OITtee
In IIlllking the cllllnge in F'ol'm 42 to. and Issuing th,]
or Prict' ,j"itnIIlIH\rallon llunOunCt'I1. UPW 1"0111\ ,12. Ilallanal heau(]unrters saId It W[l~ COIl'
They f,aullot 1,1:' I'))an::-pd J hi,.;llI'r .. jlll"!"d thnt lll~ rel'l~ed Jorms would .(;I'eatly l"educ~
rell! than RIlt'y lInid in llw ~n lillY" II\{' [lmUllllt of tillle required of an emtlloyer in tllIlrig
pl"im' to Ih .. IllllxiulIun n'nlal dalo> out a rellllt':<t for o,"eulluUoulll clnssltlclltion.
Loc.ll
()!:.tOohllslwtl Cor t il('i I' area hy OPA·- hoan;" als.o wllt Ilav(' tIm!)" wurk ~hnpllfled because
a date which \'al"ies arcol"(lilll:' tJ of I"NIH.·lioll 1Iy one-lIl1lr of thc slzo of FOl'lIl 42,,\,
Ill'etl ami l<lrelthp!I as fill' hark as
Jan. 1. 19.1.. This allpli",,.; \0 roOlll'
lng lJou~~s in 135 01lt or nearly ·100
"defense rental ul'e-as': ~lliJje(·t to
ovcr'nll relit control,
, I '""
,Untlel· OPA regulntfon!';, Iho land,
Now Ulat mo.ny coUtlgtls thrOughout the c~ntry llave
lonl Is obligated 10 provhle Ihe saltle forsaken the rreshman rulii!. the qucstion of the etfect
s('"\"l'lc()s, sJle~ls, towel,;, ·nn,] SOn.ll, that tho use o[ ll1e yenrlJngs will have on the strength
Jor cxnrn[ll('. as he did in the 30-day of the tenma Is asked. a-might at· first nppear that ~
StlUlpnt~

~

th fi

Ib I

~t~~~;~;n:.~~~:"~ill'tqi~:~~~ t;:

~ee.tc$ before tl1e d~te ,of }lQpt~Qmil1ll,

Ele~tiOl"!8 of th~Be re~ll~tJyp ca~qidates
will b'(l held one week bef(Jre .tpe d~te of
:aom~cloming_
4, Pr:.ei'el'entiai voting is to be the method
used in );he final balloting for the election
of the qq.een ftlld ~tten~tp. 'rhe~e preferentiRI votes a~ to be ranked thus: 1,
2, ~J1d 3. All ballots rn,u!'!t,be ranked and
fi11~d In ~omplet91y acconling to this
method. All ballots not so marked Qr
filled in will be dealarad l'oid.
6. The faculty head of Homee-oming 'will a8sist the President of the Student CQuncii
in tpbijlating and countinK 1he v.otes ~n
the final election Qf the qu~en and attendants.,

tu.dellts mllst present activity tickets in
order tq vote,

RTe"p,-rw,e,!ilp,en.n,tn,awt,i,o"nn. t,B.Yh".M,ne,md,l.·o,~C,ron'm,t'Y'n'

,hel' to 0. po!>ltiou of trust (md re'
tlnnts.lun-e been deferr~ [or otliel' I·easons.
~1}OIlSlblljty.
Tliat is" part of the
The flllng of the Information required by the forms
'.ReniOl" . elas::! pcrrormcil Oils demo·
Is purticlllllrly advlso.ble, It WIIS pointed out, in eon·
~ntlc uuty, for O,C!' 100 meiubers,
lle('tion wltll (l. "jlecessary mun" wlto nl\5 beeu ueof a totnl of aiJolll 165. ra!ieu to
fen'ed [oJ' tieP"lndency In Class IH-A or Clasl! ITI-B
because It would 'help to prenmt possibility or his jl)At UllS moment. the wOI'ld ovel·. r.ucllon, when those categories Ilre being t'onslller~(1
dOUlorracy faces the b:'I'j'icmles rOI' for milltnl'Y ,mrdce, without the enlployel' h8'-ln~ had

~~o~:~e II:ll~I:! \:,I::~~I.lge~~~lle~lla;I~:;'::

-n

~t 0:: ~::;~n~l N:P:~~~ beepe:itt~d
to withdrl!w .h.f;!r DlJrn.e tron~ tile ballot, -

~~~~,:;:~~i~;~,·"':~g~~~~~~f.; ;;~~:~:~:;:~:~E~1~:::~~~~:~"i:::,~:~~~~:"~~~~,:
M

.to. flJi~ ~f-

o"ibj~~ipg 8,lld rupni.w the f!.orriinatjQn .
~nd .el!!,qtion Qf tl}" q"IlS;ijP pan9!clate~ ~1Hf
attendant eanq.i~teil:
The top ten gir18·p'o;n.jWlt~ ,yJ1! be those
h

{;nnl"ations droppeu In ror tho voting after the roO

-·:~~.~.'~:.'.7i,•~;,',A,.~~!,~~_;,;:,~,;,~,~_t,I:.:::~".,!,'~j,;,'.:',Ii.:
.
~:~ta~,Jve:l.g;:!:af~o:~ a;~~~n:e:~ :~:~n, or~~I~::U~:PI:I"
......

The-at~dent Go~ncjl ~jj

journalistic commentatQrs are givlQg vent over e trAgic
shott~oll1lnga ot the present Conj;re:is !II fIIr trom belJIS

;~: :~!~::=lv~n::i~~:!ll"';:~II!t:e::I::a~~ ::;r~:::I~~

~~~~:;~ t;;::;1 I;~~ ;t ~:~~~::~:~:'~d~::tt~:C:;~UI~eU~~~:I~

BONDS • STAMPS

college games tlllt! year ~cnuge or the wltlel' use or firstrea\" lnen jll tnetr barne",
As soon.as the WIIr is over, cQlleges will Rsaln go hnck
to tile ruJe forbiddlllg the use of fil'5t year men. But tholle
playerlJ wlJo al'e geod eno\lgll to make the Varsity as
freshmen this yea!", shouLd become the star(; or three
yeal'S hence, TIley will ha.ve more experIence. tmde)' the
pt·essUl·s or big games and sllOuld know more niJout how
to make tile best of Uleh' experience. Tbat 16, provided
t1mt'the wool' eft<;>rt}lertpits the continuation ol tbe ~m\l.

cu,t.

'ey DELBERT W, HAMIL TON.

,

liy llnd llard"'l ~tlll 10 soh'e
{t'~ all about II gil)"
Wlto~e Wife I~ murdered ~1'h!le h("", out with () IHtI,...
enacted nlUch UllpOl'tant leg!slatiou sinctl Decemoer 7.
Indy who 3PP31'!mtly wusn't th~J"c, A \neny ch~s,... tu
19~1 Tile deel(l.l(ltlon of wal on Jallan I,as pnss~d 1,lInl'1 _ IIiOlt' tlUlt ~h~ .... us tht'le In\olle~ s""elal 0111('"1 homu
un hour 01 50llftel Plesldent ROQ~e,ell S "ar Inessa.!>e
dues and ~OI]HI 300 p<lge~ of dIZZy gol!lll"on "hl~h
and with on'ly one dissenting vOte. The decluations of
len;'e~ the I'eadel SllgIHI~' dazed and wholly uupr"Jwar on Gerlnany nnd Jto.ly were put through without an,..
pll.re(1 for tltt> ki,'k .. nd!ng.
dlssentlng vot~. Tlle draft law W3" quickly Chl111g<:(1
AllrWa}', "Phantom Lady" U)' WIlliam 111:<11 (/.IppinHU!le BUWS haVe been :(I.ppropdated (or the urmed forc",,'
cott, 52.00) Is a telJ~e Iittl() lale guarnute"d to heln
Othet. Important leglslatlon'hn~ be,<,n tllltl.cted. But ther'"
you ~lay awake 01\ one of thest. worlll. dlow;;y ('}
is one Isane that Congl"ess has conslst@lltly bungled aud
nighls
that ts providing realll" ndequate control~ agalns( in[lotlon.
THE LITERATI
Because Congress showed no Inclino.tion to doni wldl

Congresi! and the Crisis

p~:::~~~ !1~eD~lyst('ry nUl11ber.that·~

WilS in(:teasinglr jeopardized by the tilr",at of lurilltioti.
He stated that unle.ss fal'm 11\'If!eS were put at parity. he
would be unable to Imlt the stendlly growing llIeuo<'e or
Indlltlon. Because he wished democratic pI'ocesses to he
llreserv.ed i;0 fnr Q,$. possible In war llme. be asked the
Congress to enact the pl'Opcr leglslall01l: bllt lIecause of
the urge-ut necessity of speed. he put an Oetobel' 1 dead,
lIne OIi the l'eque~I, If Conj[l'es" had not acted iJ~' then
~h'. Roosevelt said he ,rOltld lise his war-time pOII"'rs
to put farm prlce~ at parily
SIDoe tllen Congress hns wo .. kerl at the Illalter hUI tht'
resullS rue ,,'holly unsnll"fadolY, Politics apllt'al's to b.'
llIore Important thall Ihe llatlOll'~ welfllre to ll1e lllnjorilv
of Olll" l"epl"esentutlve~ and senfltorl'>. Th"y S~I;'III lllcnp,
oble of realizing the deadly serioU!mes8 of Ihe 5Huntiou
Instead of enacUnl: the needed leg[',lnlion, Congl'e~s ho"
allowed It~e][ to bt' dictated to by th~ falm \llor. lust 11$
II did mOllth~ ngo wnell tlle PI'esid!;'lI\ asked fOI' parHy

dlls~-

('a:::~II.:O'~I~~:r'l~f~l\~~~~ta::~~ [~II.lo~:n :-J~;~::~':'I~

olf.. rlng

As tbis ls beillg wrilten. tnls b whel'e the molter stHml".
It appears thllt the deadlln ... cannot be met.
This lllenllS tlml th~ e):~tllttVe DOll'er will plohahly ill'
used and Congress will hnve fulled us in tilts hO\1l' of
cl"lsts, Too often iU the past It bas bcen this way nml
os n consequeuce. th~ peoplu will look to :>iI'. Rom!!""t'll

to do things l'athel' thll(l tile C'ongress. It I,:; a sh:n ot
progressive wenkenhlg of dallloe)"iltic Ilrocesscs. Sonw
oven go ~o rar CIS to SHY tllat leglelatj~-e gO"el'll111ent I"
collapsing nnd that we are ellterln!; n lIedod of pel'manant dictatorship. They lIolo that lJetallSe Roosel'elt \:; so
right In. thl~ In!>tler and Congress so wrong that thO'
peOllle \\111 stick wUn the President. Certain It Is thul
thel'e Is a trend In this du'eQtiob and only a I'egellerated,
healthy COllgreliB can halt It.
It is possible that the Prt91deot \lsed Oclobel' 1 n~ n
gelleraj dl,l~fl and that Congrcss nlay yet pnss II sallsfa~tor~ bUI. It is to be hoped that this will hnllpen. Thi~
is a time for at\lles\U1U\shi" In Congt·ess. This Is II time
t(l rise ]lboye tbe petty suaqbblei that nre preCipItated
br m'!lS!lUre grOlJl}'" This Is a time [or Con!ll"I"ls.s to'reU!l.o-"'
~111.t itself liS the Instniment of uemoc;I'aey that n sl!ouLd
!:Ie-\L repl·esenlo.tjve, legislative 1J0dy If ('ongreJls dOtH
t d \);11 t1elIlOCl-ncy will be STeatly wenK(,llj'd aml til,
:~rtl ~'sPI~~,e$s'" 0." Ii descI'iplive adje~llve .for ('ollgl'e~l<.
w!ll be JUlltlUed_

WORK FOR 'U.S.I. ,

OUR PH.D's

In this Issue the Ef;Y[ltlan Is Ilutting a slogun In th('
top rlg;ht 1~8np corner or Jloge 1 wllif!1l Is known a~ nn
Two more of Southern's faculty members have re- "ear", TQe 51Qgan is "Work For U.S,I"

~~;~~h tJ!:;a~~:~::'Sand:g~~~;~~~:~~I~; ~~,;:p::': fo:Vt~eln;~~~I!~ ~::p e~~~~n~~I!~n o~PS;I~;::r~': ::!~a~;:
to make S.l,N.U, the University of Sou tIl ern illinoIs
This week varloul! county group mCeUng,s we,.e lllilhl
v.lth the fl:x:pre~s purpose of acquaInting new shutellts
with the proposed pl"ogl·am of making SOllthent a lIuh'erBlty with 11 llberal art~ status. Howevel', not only the
!reabman class QlU~t ,becollle aw,al'e ot the ettort tltat
II~IJ 'beblUQ :111<:11 it momentous step.
Upperdas~tnen
mllst 1l¥:ewI1!9 ..~lIze the necessity of lending their sup,
~C!rt t<l tl\e ca4se or U.S.f.
The lI~O~t Jo~lcal waf the: nver~ge st.udent of SOllthtlt"ll
c\l~ ftJ10w be 'Is ~IUPpOl"t1n~ U,S.I. Is to mn~le U,S.I, n
hlPl!IQle tl~I~j; In bls bome community, In thl~ W<lY. you
the student can do n i:"feat dEal In tntluencin{: public
opinion which eventua.lly makes the final cbolce. A project such 118. lhls neces91tates eOolleratlqn of unpl'ece·
dented propor-tlons-so studcnts will ycq work Cor U,S,I.1

HOIIg:lltOl1 ill1ilirt Co.

lIn~

unllOlln("\'d lhal

;~~~:;'IlT~::'~! 1,;;Li~~ln-2~~\~I:k hot l;~:~g,h~, ':sa~e:II'~;~
'YoUf. wh· wrote '··Whlstle Sto~·'. has 1J. )Jew ODe com·
illg soon. eutitlel1- "NIgllt Shift"
'·l'>Oflt'" llut lilt"
Lonely Heal'l" i~ Rit-haru L!t'weIlYII'~ flr~t wo!"k slll("('
Ill' 11(!lllleti the popular "How Grl'ell \Vu", ~!r '"alIt,}'"
Ilill Sill'oyan would be tltt' f1"~1 10 tell rOil ubout
hts ('omin., nO'·e!. "Tbf' HumUII COIUI!<l;V'
11 shou\'l
WIll 11", PuEtZ"l I"'ze--if Suroya" has his I,·ay.
LlOYd r j)oll~la~ ·!la~ " lI,·\\" /)lI~ fOI rel~ll"e 1111,. lall
-"TlI!' Rot)!'·,
. WIlliam B Huie. wllo wrOI .. tllf'
\lOWl'rr,,) ":>Iud 0" The SI:lIS··. has colillhonllm.l Wli!,
('oL Hugh KIWI r on a new nlrpll\lfe sho"k()1
"Tllt'
Figllt For All Powm"
("'arl Su)\dlJur,g Ious pI'·
1'''1''''' "Sl(ll"lll On.1 Till' Lalli"'. II pl'ollle of tile (",ivil
\\'nr bast'd on hi~ fallious "War Years".
Thus,'
and H>\'pral hlln<iIPI\ otllt')" new VOIUIllBS too III!llWnltl!'i.
10 mt'lll!on shoulll keep lliC' reading 111I\.IIH· hll~y thi~

~1I~~I~:~n 10~::~s.li~: ~:t~~:~~:D'ele~~0::a5w:b~:~t~0:~ ~~I~:g~::~;:::' ~~:I~'gll::r~IS~~.~:e:U:n!I~t'iJ~~;:r!lt:'·~.{\~~~(:'

nWllt of elluQIIUon, This brings the totnl ot .f!Y.us on'
the cnmpus close to fltty,
Tenchers' college rac;lllt!el! have been accused ot contrl1Jlrtlng nothIng In the way o[ educ!!-tion ex'ceVl their
routfnB wOI·k -wtt:h students, The theses which ara wr1t,
ten yearly by Southern's lacl\lty 1"Q.~"h;e !1>n Important contrlbutlon .to their Belds or study, atJd thus disprove tbe
IIboYe rallacy.
.
Eduoators who continue their study at the prellent ttme
lU'e to be congratulated, tOJ" ~Ilnr Q4 tlt~p1 4aYfl ad~eJ!. to
J1:helr (eacblng load many w~r,ttme ae(1)'~ti\l!!. It Is .I!!~ulncant tllat ,those who ar.e tC(l.l:ber-tra~l).ep an; at t1te
sam,: time learneriii-they have not QacoIl\~ CQmp1.acCQt
ubout t11elr acquired l!nowleQge hut r'i!nllze tJl£it t;!d)lClf-t1on
Is II contlnulng tiling wijlch mllst fU9ctipn In Q. chap~Ing world.
!
~

hOld to

ThIs is no ~telnpt to (11I111"1'el willI everything ~ongre-~"

bt\a !;lone. Everyone wHl cOllfede thnt Congl'e!;11 has

~t~;I:~~~s.do~~;~:~~ ~:dh~:~~::, ~ha~h:'en~:~efO:~:e~~:~: !I~~~n:~a~ll~ro:~~;:uino: ~~o:o~~· ;:;. ~:~bi~:~t~::.o:eJ:~~
e!;l any Cnlhouns or 'Vtlhstel's, We bnve contented our,
se-Ives wltb repl'ellentutlon hy mediocrIty' and Ilonentlty,
"Cotlon Ed" Smith sits In th(l aGat or the mighty CalhOUb to.day.
. . '
Who is "CottOIJ Ed". Sll1lth1 He Is tilt! Southern geotleman whe evel'y year on ~ spec!Bc date dees on the
1\001' of the United StatelS Sepate to de\lver 0.. two-hour
uddre~8 In wTrrcb lie relat\!~ wU11 allijmllll\t dQtall how
one oJ his ance~tors wns railed by a friled; negro 1I11lve.
Apart frolll this annual deten!!e ot the fl:ower of SOIUllel'll
womanhocd. Ills sole contributiqn hUH been tue' bOQsting
of cotton priCeS UlJ'ougb leglsllltlQn wblch he ou~hes 115
bead of the Senate AgI'!cullurul Committee. Yet lhe
people of Sout.h Carolino. illil'~ sent ·t).otton f;d" llack
to sit In the seat Qf Calboun 80 continuously !lnd unlntarruptedly that hI! 19 totlny the D~all or the S~nate, In
pOint Of yeal'l.! "erVtld.
To come home. we In IllinOis once had. a Senator who

S~:(:~lIl~~~~: bhe::~:~

hnpemUve t.o use freshlnen, will they be co.lled to 'the
vat'8iLy. They need tile spechtl training and experIence
thnt tile rresnmen competHion otrers betore they aro
I eauy for con()ge play. The high school grnduate bUll
little chance to make the utJiveJ'sity varsIty hI his fln;t
yeur at college.
_
hl the smllller sc;hoolll, it 15 a ditrorent story. Many (It
the am all colleges will find II. star wbo· can &)lIne la tbelr
leagues, If Is not Imposslb!e for n youth to step (rom
iligh school to the small collegc tellnl and turn tlui smnll

AND ABOUT

" , . - 'By TbM STEPHENSON

b~ partIall,y

BOOKS rN-7-=E==V"'r:-:E=W;:--R

1"

cftl"ena of POput:<I' democtadea: namely, thl'lt we c{ln
elect ~malJ men to 1I081t1ons of grellt lQatler~blp ol)d ax·
peet tllenl, quite lllltUJ'ully, to a~t greatly.
\Va In Arner.lc:!. today would baye the most tltanic assemblage ot Ie.giglo.tors In tbe whole history or the world
If tlt!s fallaCY were onl§}trua, But, a\l we aTe now See,
Ing very vividly... it Ii ~t true. Sbould It ~ome as D.
bl:eath-tnklng surprise, tben, that "PlIss,the,Biscu.its Pappy'~ O'Danlel Ilntl "P3rltf Jobn" Ballkh.ead faU to meet
the ,-Itally pressing problems (lr tb~ hou!" W1Ul ups\tltlsh
"\I!~ion? Peanut politicians and dllnl;erous demaS-Qgues
are wll:.t they are.
'·We nE:ed the- ·volce ot n Calboun or a Webster today",
olle hnpa~sloned editorialist's typewriter iparkei!. ge ..-

for one U. S. Senntor, Our choictl will be betwMn C.
Wayland "CUI'!y" Brooks. I> n(Jll~utitY noted lop his ser~'l1Ity to llie 'f'r)bune-Pa.!ly .Ne'P~ Axis. lind Rl'ymo.nd
McKeough.; the Deruo.cratlc nominee, wbo I,. runQIQII wlth
Kelly·NIl~h support. ltleKeollgb, all- a nlembl!l' Qf the
HO)Jije of RCllreseotat\Veil, proved nilll\Jl'Ilt tl1 be II Wf!1J
dlsP?sed. rrlendly·to-Iabor Ne.W D~aler, with D. voting
re~())'11 pleasing to liberals. He Is eet,talnly .Infinitely
rrerernble to the Isoll>ilonlst J3rtQl\:s. Yet tile DflqJ.o~ratic
ond ]\I)eral lnllepeudent vot~rll or n\lllois lTjlght have
chOsen a nominee Illl'hlltely IIref er;l.b_a to ¥cJ{eolill b .
They nad it ehllnce to Doroillate PAltl Dqug!aJ>. fOrmer
professor ot Econlllnica at tbe Vnlverility ~t Chicago alld
I. C"onaclentioul'o, hard,work!u& 4hler m ,n from ~ pwr
ward In the \Vlndy CJty. But tne JDfI.cb.lnll wanted 0.
Ilollticilln more than the penple WlUlted ~ st~teBIll~l1, So,
the JlQttmtial statealllILIl loes tOvthe l'\1l,l,rlij\l CqfP~ 1111d the
pr9ved politician Ilo!c..s In tPl! Ql'lill 01 IIt\lte, theil, If It
would t'esult l.n the power that could bCl
should coma to Jlllaa that ~lcKeo1l811. ou~ dl1Y tlP\l1l npt
In the unlvel'slty l""lass of football, very little dUCeronce
riso 10 lin oCGa~loll, evell tbou~b bq ml'Y t17 hill hardest
wi!! bc noted, pro\)ably, These squads are uSl.llllly large
{something Brook;> ljIeems 1I0pge ll!tIlU, pow~rlells to dO)
[tnd mO!lt of the pluyerll hnvc lmd con~iderable experl'
tb,e Ill(1ep~ndent vote I', the Inlelligent illtlzell. th~ eAI('nce In coll()ge play by the Ume·that Hley n.re deJlendt!(l ... torlal writer wlll POID~ to him a~ 11 nJem~er or a "spine'
IIPOll to ealTY Ihe "arsHy iJurdens, They rOlllly develop
le!ils" COllgl"eall. Qut "~~a c)lllla", tbe 1LJl.g~1' of ~ilt
faster by playing a freshman schetlule ~md receive more
points not at the "l'plnelesfI" leader Ii() mueh ijB ~t the
rtctlln]..1tltention than when they tl.re promoted to yarslty
spineless voter, tllolle moll. (If p[l.sai"lj"e .o~d will WUII I!\re
and glvo Ilustennnce to such trP.glp fJlPreientMlon 119 a
s(]llud,
Sl"e:..t Qw.ny Senetol'1l IlIlQ CQngressmQJi life now glvlpg us,
:::

dl1~~~~e~~: ~'~v~~·rllltll~O~::~.~~v~~ePda[lO\: re~~~~u ,:~:nn~~b:1~;l~~ ;~:~~

cauld go to .$Oviet frQ.nts, Two Q! the.e ha.ve

-

~:rl:l~lpl~~'i~:;O~II~n~.~dl~:~ii~~l"g:~OI:~ !~:~.~[~irfe\"{mCe

operated dOl"lllltorles do 1I0t come
"Under the ront ceiling, according to
TlI'c!lent l·tlgulllt!ong althOUGh OPA
illls Ille authorIty to include them if
It· Is (leemed vital to tll~ gen~l"al
relit ClOntl'ol progl'am.
Furtiler Informntlon as to 11011' tile
rent ceiling applles Lo indivlllll{\i
ca>lcs lIlay be obtained (rom local
wal' price nnd l'nUonlng 1I0al'[ls,

lI!i JiOw ·S~ or

l ABtJUT IT
~

~~lI!::c~o~~~~ta:;;:a~!c~:e~:~:'ou!t sl~eltt~~ :~~: ~o:;

War and Frosh Griddf1t:s

and chargml " lumll SUIII, he 1:< now
ollllg()iI to IUlulol' lIepnl"UlO accounts
so thnt th,e I'cntlll fll;lII'e Illay not be
ulsgul!>ed. The price of m!!~l~ do!;'''
nol come 'unller the ce!llllg. H he
renled a room to' only oao person
In UIC bllse period, lIe COllllOt- place
nnothOl' hi the room wllhout re-

~8JJ1"
~ t9d UteaUVQlga
at Stalln,rad
mustmain
l()Okroutes
to longer
Uilo
.tv'"'!l.lIt4
trolQand
thethe-flghtlng
south to ber-many
fronts,mean
~p RUSIIia
!lhows four
over GUlI"W
which

- -J
T.-HE ,fl.5-Tv-OF IT ALL
Tl.li~ floo(1 of books thut :on' constantly all[f~al'!nl1: I~
;;olllehow silllwiarly UIi'pres,.;hlg.
Eyell ('hftan 1-':1<11Illlln. who~suy~ lIE' rea,rs ;:tOO pages an hOllr. rouluu'l
h ..gin to r«ad all thm,e Ill!11I bocks, _'The 1I1(t)"(' hDOk~
author:,; l\")"it['. tll[> frwl'r th .. I'eaders per book slnc ...
one Inan ('on reud only so mooy. T1II~. cortainly l~
a deplorahle sllualion.
M~flY people !tate to mIss anything w()l"\hll"hil('. anll
yN llOW GIn they rrnd all t1lesB iJooks? 0111.' solution
to sUell n s~rlous condition 1)[J~ been tlw ;PIII'Uran('~
or 5upet'-condeHs,,~ l!\I!:.!ttg!)il\eut~.
;{lUt. a!l E. U. White>
Ilo!nts out In "Quo Vadimus" (19?,sl, no one run kc(m
I'P wIth the super'condcnsntion~ now},. So Wl)ltc su.!:gest~ th.it perhap:< in a lew U cades 50mu_gll"lllll~ will
II.l"I"h'e, 'nt a mathematlco.! rOJ"ll1l1la which wUI knoC'k
d
II
lit
tu
I t 011 eqUation' 'Tile!) tilt'
p:I~17c ~oe~'~1 ~~lIdn ~liS :QllatiOll ~11C8 a year,
ta-king It ill one do!';e like a vitamin 1,111, and couM
'I'est ea~y, J;.nOll'lnr; that !hey b~d covered all tlw ~
books 1I1111l!slled, :oull hadn', llli~:red ;inythiuJ;:
PrabnlJty no one would buy the POOl" nuthor'!, books
Illell. but tile piau ought 10 cut down tb!! ,;uicld() {rale.

r::;XIl;

The' EGYPTIAN Invites
I

,

JACK M'cKINZIE
and ....

LOUIS McCULLOM

To Attend The
VARSITY THEATRE
See Geo. Sentenes for your free tickets
Be sure and bring identifkation

At Any Time Between Oct. 2 and Oct. 9

r

'l'HE

Friday, O~tober 2, 1942

ETC>

,-
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(fl:om Other Colleges)
\
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FRESHMM MDJTIAMAN CAPTURES
"SABOTEUR IN, BRIAR MANEUVERS

THis WOR{..D OF MUSIC
By BEE'l'HOVEN

By JAMES COR.AVES, '46
Shad I(oonce, head bell-bop at
thollY HiIll, was busy GVer the week-

always end up witb a. lIeulen(lnl at
!Old!>. Ev@"" Hme wc"d pass 11
("lump of br{afs, he'o say, ·Go

All-I my

i

~;:nt~l.b~ :~; ~.~!~lt~~ ~~: :~t~:~ ~~.:u~~ :l~::.:i' Ko;;~I~~ :~~gh:a;e L:
at

a[ two extreJllely danj;erOliB sf\1w,· was most
the utly".
(lUI'S. Bill Ooolcll and Olive MllliDSkl"1
'I'h" filH.1 scou!lm; plOrty raised
Sh.au. who is at IweSent tli(! .sol(l the sllhoteUl's, !llnrc they wCl'e han)':-

I

repreSelltatLve of SouUter~ lllen In: lug frOIH llie lJOughs of Ln'!!s. laugh.
tho State lHlltia, \old his !i\oJ'Y with IllS lit Ihl' iIGY!! I'.eal"(;hlng Ihe brl:.r

:~:::;":t:~ :~~e t~lal:~:~::~:g I~:e~::: ~::h::~llrl:lltlh:{O;:~~~~dll~h:I":~
Area Which was tueol"etlcaUy In ellemy hands" The Ma.llnsky
nnd GOoteu
appointed tI.!I po"
tentlat tIll"eats to Ule: public safety"
Their Instructions were to confuse
as mllct. as possible the
pal'tles.
'" ;
SIIYS Sh.d
"l\ly usual llll:k", said Shad.
"I

Wate

brothel"S

I

scouting

I

lICiOll~ ch:nacters 1iave lleeo apprebended and that OUI" dome:J\ic pear"!
wlll be preserved.
Soutbern mell are urgfld to take
advantllKl' of the OppOI'tunHlee o!Iel~
ed in the military trlllning of th",
State MIUtlll" ThOse Illterested IIhould
see Mr. McAndre~-, who 19 II colond
In our s\ll,te's (orce:>,

REPORTER FINDS
SIX CELEBRITIES
AT SOUTHERN
[ wae SltLltlt ill fI clnSSI"IH)rn II rew
tlnY9 Ilgo. nl;out hnlf Ilsleep. when
the teacheL" called out the name of
St.irley Temple"
1 sat updgbt II)
my chait.. looked back, trying
find
the souL'eft of n feminine "here"'.
Instead oC the 6111\-ley Temple I horl
se@u In movies, I saw an adorahle
girl about eIghteen yearl\ old.
This stmteq me to thinking.
T

to

CAMPUS BULLETINS
NOTICEI SOPHOMORE GIRLSI
All sophomore glrl6 Interested In
he-co",;lng members of the Girls' Rally
Committe., are- Invited to attend its
,meeting Tuesday,
at 4:00
p,m. In the L.ittle Theeltre,

October 6,

NOTICEl
Any organization which Is lnterelStin eliding the War Stampl> and
eonds Drive should contact Caroline
Colp in the Egyptian offie e or by
phoning 822.

.,d

Th., Music Majors Club will meet
ThurISday, October 8, the second hour

on the Auditorium stage, for an 1m·

Try Our Sandwiches
and Chilli
CUl'O\~ervice
DVlI\ks

Rh6ne 3S3Y..

The SQuthern
Barbecue

Come

rn aJi,ld try our inexpensive way

WILL BE PHOTOGRAPHED

of fun and entertainment

For the 1943 Obelisk

Carbondale Recreation and
BlUiardCenfer~

Nc,:t Week Only-HOUrs 7 A, M, tQ 8 P. M. Daily

C. CUFF GRINDLE STUDIOS

Friday. fktobE'r 2, 1912,

Bring
MOIl1.and DAD
in for

SUNDAY
DINN'ER
at

THEATRE

CIIRBON·DALE
Continuous Daily from
2:30 P. 1\1.

'SUNDAY & ;iOND.~Y.
Oct. 4 & 5
AQm. Sun. llc-!J3c, Tax Incl.
DIANA BARRYMORE ,nd
RO)lERT S'fACK in

"EAGLE
S()UADRON"
-

News and Cartoon
TUE§Pk\· EDNESDA Y.
r
Oc 6-,
LINDA D
E.LL and
JOIjN SCI' 'ARD in

"/fives of E.if:Poe"

'WORr1flrwAR'
THURSDAY·FRlDAY,

BUY
UNITED STATES
WAR BONDS '
AND STAMPS

caleudar tor 11m (un lerl\l.
PAN HELL MEETS
lcl1";(I
TIL~

Council wus Illlhl
lwestlUng o:lllcer:;

•••••••••••
For the Best in

Ing ycnl', HJ42,43. are:
Co.rolme ColI>, who is
Delta Sigma Ellsi!oll
-Inl1', Pat B!ll'ficld. w1l0 III

• ()[ Sjgma Sigma Slgmll' I
1Il'(11~ Mary Elhm DallieL, wIlD
Ident of PI l{allPR .SlgnUl.,
tiring ofrjc~r.s nre"; MaL'Y
1.,-1. 'pfa:lttleiltj DeLly
relal'Y; and VkglnJll

,

r,""'i1IL_...!::~~~~l!!:....._JI

-

CITY DAIRY
.

Phone 608
... ++,+ + + + +",+

Del. 8.!-j

.
P

SONJA HENlE nnd
JOHN PAYNE in
Oct.

"Sunday Punch"

. /..ARTI.CUL.
EO}lLE .AR.
. REftR

·E.,E·R··.L'E.··S· S
CLEAN''ERS'

.·I,.______
Phone 637

~-9

JEAN ROGERS and

WI[)LIAM LUNDIGAN in'

SATURDAY. Oct. 10
The Three l'\fpsquiteers in

"WEST OF
I
CIMARRON"

News and Cartoon
Adm. weel.. days 11C'-2lk
till 6:00. tlc·33c
After G,00, Tux Incl •

'-

10

SATURDAY. Oct.
BRENDA JOYCE and
PRESTON FOSTER in

Carloon and Serial
Week days door:; open at 6:45

"LITTLE
TOKYO U.S.A."

Show starts .t.7:oo
Adm. ¥~~21;lcl~d~~ times

Car loon and Comedy
Adm. Sal. IIc·28e. Tax Incl.

-----I"·-___--..

207. W. Walnut
!i-_ _

"ICELAND"

BUY U. 8.WAR BONDS
AND STk&IPS

. . --_

BUY U. S. WAR RONDS
AND
I~_--

~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~.~~~~J Maroons ~ TI~Top Shape
And Readinessj,Await Cape;
Kick~off Tomorrow At 2 P.M.
_ .

'I

By HAL BUTLER

With ,dogged determination Squthern gridders have been making final preparations ior their initial contest with a highly tout1 ed Cape eleven. The "red avalanche" will enter the game an
odds ,on favorite, but Coach "Abe" Martin always has a few
tricks of his own which he springs at the opportune moment,
arid tomorrow is' undoubtedly that moment.'
In their game with Washington UniverSity' last Saturday, Cape
was defeated 26-7, but the weatber eonditions plaYed havoc with
the Indians' razzle-dazzle, .and the game was much better than
the score indicated. The University of Iowa was only able to
be~t the Eears three touchdowns, so the Martinmen will be pitteo. agains.t a.-leam almost on a par with Big Ten competition.
Final SCrImmage
In theIr filial scrImlllage j'lst l"J"i.

From left to right in the top. row'": Head Coach Martin, Line Coach Lingle, Obrecht, Cook, Patton, Stotlar, Ellis,
Freebul·g.
.
ale.
In the mfddle row:· Braden; Green, Dulaney, Vernich, Carr, Lynn, Michaels, Henrichs, D. Malinsky, Pigg, Edwards,
Bottom row: Collin!;!, Hinkley, Ma1lnsky, MiJosev'ich, Hodges, Mitchell, Captain C~allufetti, Perone, Clark, Baker, O'Brien, Kempel',

~INTRAMURAL

'SPORTS
By CHARLES FOEHNER

IC.DoLC. H.'-C,S.,·bSchedUle
,.',I, .1

Slallll~~::tooeukt ~a~:llIe

IMid-West, SOl1;th

1Lynxes Meet. V~r

I
IOffer Close Ttftr, lIn Homecommg TIlt
. E~~~~~:~::;~:I~~;:F~:I:~~,,- ON THE RAMPAGE For This Week-End ",~h"n~:~VO:;::ty'~;~~;o;l:o:b~~:'::
Amm.

I

Il dtl, !,!,

o

Dy

REPORTER

.

somewhat hetteL' than 'It apIle<lred a
week ago. The baCkfield, as USUI<l,

Minllesota'should be lIste(1 umOngilllf'il' homecoming game at Cnrbon.
the de(eated teams when the s<:oms dale On the old football field of the

I

a: 80a

run ill gllme was 5 for the Spirits or '"i6 ami!

~~~'di~ll~ i~o lIt~:t ~~~~I'(~~Ugn~~h~:hi:~;1 ('all';"

EATON

at 7:30 Frlday night of this

""el'e lu possession of the ball for all

I

tllC last half of thc last Innln<: wi':' 0 fo)' the. Kappa DeLts.
II A\~~I:lngtheaS~~~I;~ai League pt!n. gh'es the Iowa Naval Cadels'lhe top: We;lt; 1.', High six'man team lias on-:two toen out and no <me on b~!lc I·"} I
Dunbar-NEA Tilt
• nant [l'ayml and weary from weel;.s l'atin;>;, The Cadets arc figured to! victory and aile lic to thcir credit,
tic. lip lIl(! SCQre, Rock M,cCrelht .en.
On Tuesdny, the Dun!,llir Aces fscell, o( i~deeb;lon, finally fluttering com· accomplish what the college teams ~ The Vauel' team ran up a 63.45 scol'e
allied Ills sqllaq of battling SpirIts an enlivened. bUncli Of Nu EpsUon, (orta!;1
In the rail breeze :ahove lmve been unable to do {oJ' som~ a.;ainst Royalton last week In their
of '76 to cscape the road or dlsas- Alphas, The nnal s;:ore was 12 to 31 Spo'rtsl~ll.n'S Park, the palpilatlng lime.
ouly game so far lilis season,
tel' as .Ihc game ~ended on \vedneS'IID fa'-'llr of the NEA s,
! populace have begun pouring them· I Other mid· western games that PTom.!
The ('al'hondale team, 'with
Bill
day Willi a 6,6 deadlock: On l~st, The Dunbar~ grabbed the first !'un seh'cs 11110 g!'ia stadtums :all over lSI! excitement arc the Marquette and: Parrish stanlng in the backfield.
TllUrsday, tbose S«llle Spirits o[ 76 i ot the game as they; loaded the boses the country-eager io prOlong sad \Vlsconsln clash, T/ese teams look; llOpes to give the Bluebirds theiL'
,ha~tel'ed out a 16 to 2 VI:toZ. OVtll'lln the first, as a result of ,'.-alka, and ca.!;e>; of nervous Indigestion con. like el'lllais as tblngs stand at pl'es- I :tirst defoat or the year.
the, N~ Epsilon AI"has, 'Whlie on scored tllei .. Hl'st run when Relltord tl'acted dllrlng the photP f1nisll base. lent. Bot!! have plenty of rlefenSlyei
_____
Monday UWy deCcated the Kappa walked with the bases loaded, forcin!;
13tl'ength, but the StidtJom, bo~'s look
belts decislvel::. 5 to O. Tuesday's In a run, Thwces sCQred again In ~:I~eb~~~l~~tlo~k Dark for Duration . better on offense, Nebraska is ufter
t::lIlie ",nded With a 12 to 2 vlctol'y I the f-ollrth, Two errOrs, a walk, and
A cmnparatlvely "qulct", Cardinal'll'evcnge and. must defeat Iowa State I
fol' tbe NENs OYer the Dunbar Ace~'I!l !lelder's choice which l'estllted In a
l t d ' ,to get llack Into good grae(>s, Looks
, Spirits Win,
: do\thle play allowed both Owens and ~~:to~~~I~:::1~ra;a~:ta~..'a!501l1~~~~~'g e SIl~~ I like a hard chance, l\\lssou!'1 should
Two mu~bil'd----P;;ses, netting as
. The Splnts OV!'!rl'an the .lIo:u Eps In MJ6ch"aux to score.
: day s Dl'ddel'; probably the fllllS bellt Colorado by thr~e touchdowns. mauy touchdowns, spelled defeat fur
:rbUI'Sday's gllme by bRttlnl; at'ounll
:'Ileanwhlle, the Xu Eps bats wel'e visioned the ne)it dawn 01 the
, a lg Ten Busy
. I Coael! }3"ldges' Terriers last FrldUyl
l
ITl bOt~l t,lIe first and thIn'! Inl1lnf\'~. WII\'!ng lustily, two nms in lhe Ilrst. lion's ~umm(>r ~po1't which wHl ull.
The BIS' Ten lUIS Its temns In llct~on: night undel' the lights on the C.C_
J~e DIClo:a nna led off lhe innlIl~ I six ,'uns In the second, and foul', runs (luubte(lIy find nlany name ~lUggel'B' a!::alnsl. outside opponenls, bxceptm g , H,S, ~rldlron,
w:th a long fly to left wllicll was, In the third. Doubles by ~e.Ph~!I .and batUn); for Cuele Samuel. ,',
I tile 01\]0 Slate and In.~iana Ol!~rl,ts"
('opltalizlng on II bt'ellk elldy In
dlopped hy Taylor, Ken vanL.elltelWalt McOol1ald brought ITl the IUns
ITlllll 15 II tut tllat 1\111 lie 1\ottll I ti.t
'I' the Elk.nll!'! elev"',l
singled, flod ROck MeCre!gh\ wulko~ in tile first, In tile 5e<:on(1, base cap: Coeeh Expostllla:e~''-----Teach. walthlng, but Ohio is favOl'ed by less i ~;~!'I' rl~e(,:~::'j:~' their own punt o~
to load the. bases,. TillS was (01\011 I knocks again account~d largely III Ihe , \~ hen o,le ,("~pe'Khl'ls~ u~e 'unccio:>(\ I thall a 10ucl1.down, :t.Hcllil'!an tackles I Carbondale's 11 yard line, marched
eo by a. Wild pilch O? tile pal·t of I s~oring,
Ta}tor douhled.
Klndcr, CI'S :rO~l,~~omms game 1\a:. c. condi.1 ::Illthlgan Stato a.nd may I uu LIP morc; ill !lve plays to the Terriers' eigbt
MeO'>tlald, whicll allowed {me run lo singled. McPlIab Singled and l'okDon' by Kh'ks~IUe because of
al
thlln 1\ t,,·o tOUChdown umq;-in on the
A
\VI I t
J(rls[across \lIe plille and bolh o( the othel aid [I ipied to close tha inning. In tho tions. Coach Abc ;1,~ub,,"r, al)l~~~e:'! u[)state lads,
'I ~:~;C~'3S g:o~ssfOl' a s:c~rc~ anotbel'
runners Lo auvanCe.
A walk
to I third Jive singled and fOUl' mOre runs oillef, told The Cap aha th t
I illinois stlU has It easy and ~bould
' l i d d \I
t.
I t
Homer Campbell again loaded tile s~am~ered across the plate, H3,IlCOc:k, teams werc keeping. ,tll,el!, gl'ld. ~11;'1 take Butlc.f b'y 14 01' more pOints,1 P!;l;~ : e Ile~'ies I;r e;I:;s, POol~i~inating
basl:~ and the Spirits started of'l Kinder, Kirkendall, McPhail, and Mc· gnl;'ements ,de~,Plt~,. \\at cOndlt~~dl:' Iowa rnnS mto a·tough one when 'file I'on theIr own twenty, Elkville workanew. A I~ng single by Salger to> D011ald accounted for the hltl!.
and thut th~ ,can< '}jed contest
'k lakes on Gl'oat Lakes, Tile BllleCORt!! cd the baH to Cal'bond.ale's 42 yard
right. wilicli got by Lynch unloaded I
Game of Week
I caled not II a) 001,'dltl~ns, _but \~a~ lost to Mlchlgau but are pl'obably too line, When goblnsou received a p a > l S '
tllO base~, Salgel' later scored ~s' The game of the week was pIII~ed ,~f footl'~ll ,ma~(lqal .at h.llk~ ilse~ tough for a good 10\\,(1 teum,
1011 the 30, Terriers swarmed him.
Mescher grounded back out to Me·lon Wednesday, ss the Spirits of 76,
teams
l}laYlDg
Northwestern
Texas Unlv!'!r· fOIClllg the recelvel' to lateral to>
Donald on tlte mound,
faced a SrOU!) o[ vlctory·conscious Un· of weal'lnesses, Ile -added, me
jig ISlty In what looks like a closs bll" Crcws who managed to break awa:r

I

i

I

i

TERRIERS SUCCUMB

TO ELKVILLE PASSES

I

ua.1

i

I

I

I

I

~ll1ny

~,le

rega:~c.
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I

I

5e~:ne/~~~lt:n:C~:e~ll~o~~;:t;~S ~~ ~~~ I :;~~~p~l/aat:gg~~h ()U~~ \;:l~~~'el;:~:: t g~Co"l.w:~~lIe~~I~;~~~6u~~atls:

Crisp,

I

.y..

'Yo'
laDry •••

BONDS'
STM!PS

7-CbarJe~ton-Tbel·e.

::P~I~~'

tiley can hardly be

~o_u~led ~;~~~erena::e~:~~~et6~~v~~~~c::~:~:r:

Wllliam and iIIary are eX[loctad lol cinch to beal 'VlJl1ams. Syracnse 15
continue winDing by defeatino;'V.P.I.1 much bettel' than 13o~totl U, Yale
Theil' win o\'er the Navy ~hould give I could match Its fresilmen with Lehigh.
folks an idea or Ihe pOWer tbtit Is all I COI'nell.a.n~ Colgate could have,
theirs this year. GeorgIa is to bay~ (juite :I. tU!;sle, but. the Big Jicd 15 too
a flcld clay ot the expenpe of Furmllll.! tough [or Us oppOlJeur.. Rhode Island
,Duke Is the easy choice to whip Wake State steps into It. hi" timer and lookll
[gOOd enough to take Brown. DartArll.ona to Turl1 Tables
!Uoulb I~ ~ sllgbt tavorlte o\-el"
ArI:-.ona should tUnl tho'tables on That Holy Cross versus Duquesne tilt
Utah this year. The game -will be n could be a good one, The Crusadcrs
close one. Oregon Stnte is our cboh::e ara favored,

II"O:'CSt.

.

I

aml
(or ElkCalufettl and O'Brien Cut
villc's, seeon t ~ y.
d.
f
ble
-,13m O'Brien, outstanding hall ~r.
. An Illte~cep e pass an a um
Bm Townes, co-ca{ltaln of last ner last season, Is stl! nursing an I~'
III the thlrll Qllartel' broke up tw~ year's (oolball, team a:nd a member; JUred knee, but be may see action If
Tenlel' ad:auc!'!s ~oa1ward, tht n
ot Southern's track and field squad
recUperated by gallie tllne, La\\'the tllIal nlllltlt~s Ilcked away nd " during his years as a student at j ranee Calufettl" el'Stwhlle rullba~k.

Ing galOes. NoU'e Dame lills a shade
over Georgia Tech on the record or
past pel'formanc:s, Not much differ.
Clllce ill theSe teams.
Rice Mcets L.S.U,

bag;::el's and II bCl'ics of w.aI~S a]](l: scoring as Storme banged ~ut, a stu· dentally. w,6Q tile nilld fight 26:,..
Allhough she WII~ soundly trounced, ~~ltebi~,:rl~:ss,OI:~::nini:l~~:eP::1I t:
e]'l'OI'l> dOltalc (Ito the Spirit" caus~ gie to left. 'rbe Unknowns big inn· This we ~J1o,,"";' Southerll. Cape Cu- by L. S. U. last year It a!lpear~ Dlatl '
, 20 1'h
by the Nu ED~, The Splrlts seol'ed Ing was the foul'th as tlleY,drO\'e in ardell-u grrtrd~l's ale small, (Ust, anu Rice may bavc the ~dge !11 the con- 1:11~·:e~!d!~:~o~he~e~,e~:~~sthe ~Plra~
again 111 the fOUrth al> they 11IIshed fOUl'runs, Singles by Sebasttan, Clel\' good Illutlder (or at lellst, 50 they test tbls season, It won't bo a run g
I
an
f
Iwo l'un6 3(:L'0::<5 the 1)llIt6, i111U once I denin antl Giger; .. walk to Macchi;. dcmonstrated the fll-st qual'lel' last awa;y and the !nstitute ma;y upset the III Bluebird :poss€'Ss ~nd
Cl'
our
more III the fifth a~ a result of two and an error by Gl'annellLan allowed Sa.tunlay!)
~Iaboratlng, the Cape dope. Texas Tcclt znMts Us neighbol"l Cal'bondale passes fa e ,
enol's. ~
i tlle rU!1s, Storme dl'ove In ~he last I Teaehel''; average lSI} pound~, have a Texas A, & M" but It looks Ilke the J to defeat California, but It is IDre
The NEA'I: fin;! rUIl1; edill1i Ille run of the game .for the Unknowns In letielman l)acklield, antl a flock or pal·ty WilS for tbe Aggles. Mark up 01'le5s a tosSO'Up, Eaell team IB good.
pl;;ltter in the ~lxth as \Yalt l\IcDon_, tIle SiXUI, a single with a male (>n I rre~IItl1CII wuo are pushhlg for Y~l" a win fol' T,C.U. OVm' AI'kansas In an· I Stanford and Santa Clara wlU Play,
aid homcred With a I1mle on board. second put til~ Unknowns two runsllilty I;erths.... WHAT HAVE THEY otller close southwest encounter,
anot.her elose one. The Indians look
The Spltlts quickly retired tbe tlireat· ahead,
: GOT THAT WE HAVEN'T G\?'l",
Alabami', Favored
Ilke winners, however.'
en'lng Nll EI,sllof] Alphas, nevel'theThe S(>"enty.sllte~·s· scO)'lng came: MAROONS, EX(:EPT A DEFEAT
Mississippi State, champion of Lhe
V,C,L.II-, has a set.up with ldaho.
less, OInd the s:allle ended at 16·2,
,III the ia~t half of the th[rd and the v:"!nER THEIR. BELT ~\ND A LIT· league, llleets Its stl'ongesl opponent. Washington State Is Beheduled to
.
Spirits Retains Good Form
last o( the slUh, Binger, Salgcr, and TLE E.'XPERlE:-lCE,
Alabama, on Saturday, It looks \lko move Into another undereated weckOn Monday, tlie KapIta Deil.., man- Fligor ul1 collccted one-baggers In the Other Interesting Scorts._,,__
the challenger's day and tbe Crlmsoll i end by trouncing Oregon by {It least
aged to get only on,e man on lIasc, tllird to ddve In the four markers. I DcKalb 13, \VlIltewater {J,
l;"'t~ the edgo,
a touchdown. Mal'k UP a field I>oa~
against Lhese sallle lugh·powercd Sev' l Tbe Inning of tlte o;ume was tIle last
Macolllh O. IllinOis College O.
KentUcky should havti an casy time few WasblngtoD over Southern Call'
cnt~··slxefll, After tv.·o mon W'Cl'e out, of the sh;tb, Binger and Quigley sln·l Cltarleslon (J, 1'I~lIl1chester 19.
I w1tli Wv.slilngton a,ad Lee, Tulane Is fm·flta.
in ill!~ I'st half of tbe ~Ixth, Davo Atte_, gled to opcn. up the Innl~g, A-; enol', BEAT CAPE_ •• _..
a couple of touehdowns too tough for
East Not So Close
bury walked. later st!'!al!ng, second; I by Rice in"left Itl'oved to ue the. tum· I Don you I' bdght., wal'm WOOlenll'IAUiJUru, It \\'0111(1 appear, Tennessee
CIOM ,games are the rule In other
but the effort was useless a~ thc lasl iug point m the rally for the Spll'~t:;, I H necessary. Sblltlicrn stlldcnt~, and entQLtain~ Fordham in both Se:llses of, scctions but n;)l In tlte East. Army
KlIppa Delt to face McCrelgh~ who 1 1L J'Cl>ulted In a ~OlI~le pluy erasmg I volee your sentiments accordingly the ""ol·d. The Rams should l'Rmhle I promises a vj(!tory ()ver Lafa;yeUe..ColIad I'el!eved FIIsol' in lhe flrth, bas- two future runs <) th¢ Spirlls as they as tlle !'olarool\s "cull' the {Qdlans to· o\'!'!r tile Vols, Vandel·bllt h';~sl'lo, Iumbia has a breather with illalne.
tily grollnded ~ack out to the, mound',~ got two base,mnners tangled up lit, Il\orrpw In th~ local stadlulll~
Fo~' Purduo and unless the BOJI'k~ersl Reon State tahes Buckney Into camp.

pit¢lling efforts of Sarillny Glodich,' home I'un smal!il over tile center'field·1
The Maroon SchedLlle
w!J!ch Sh'cs Ilim tlie bonor of being er's heild in center prevented disaster
Oct. 3-Cape' Glradeau-Here.
the only hurler able to bold the Splr-! us he scored standinG up, Th.e-SJ!:lII,e' Oct. 17-l\lacomh-.-Tliere,
its batter>! down to a total of lessl
.:I
...J O~t, ~4-0Id Nbl'olal-Here, HOln",
than six 1'uns tllus (aI' this season,
A
coming,
;\lcCrelght's, GI'allneluan's, aDd Q~lgF
OeL ,31-DeKaltl----'I'bere,
ley's slngl,es, along with errors, stolen,
()t'
Nov,
bases. lind \\',ild Ititche!;, a{:co~nted fori
{
Eli1
~ov. 14-Tennessee--Here.
!OUI' nlUs In the Spirits' balf o( 1116
,U, S. DEF,ENSE
second; while a single iJy KelT, two
stolen bllSeS, and,.1I., wlId pitch allowed,!
".
I
endeu in a tie, G.,6, as Campbell was
tbe (lthel: run. 'l'be final ~col'e o[ tbel
called out on strIkes.

_

Townes, Former
SINU Athl t
e e, on v
Campus Yesterday

m~ets

Team"______
Lcntc's ~Inglo,
FiVe 1I10l'e runs tbelr unblemished records, The gam()~
luddentnlly,
the
IndlallS
wer·l
WCI'c scored. In the third nml tho ended in a tic, 6·6,
t dubbed "mystery team" la:st week
l
Sph·!I~ hatted ilround on~e more a,,1 The Unl'lnowns scored once In tbe hy a writer who maintained lbal thfl
Kerr le(1 off with a single, follo ....edl'socond. Clendenin reached second ~ Cape elevell were underrated- by Ih1~
by Quigley's and VanLente's
ono . 'on Gi'anneman's two-base error, later Washlngtoll e, ('I'CW, who, 'also Ind·

/

tomorrow aUernoon.
bas not dooned the mOle.
years, and B3.ker, Wh~
playe~ a game of hlgn
dese!'Y", a bit of spe.
clal recognition, Iror their sp~rklin:;play at the tackle positions, most ,'ul.
I nerable spot in any defense .
Cape Strong
Even before the "Slnoos·' take the
field they are beaten-tllllt j!>, If ('011\'
p~al'f'tl\'e ~Iatlsties a,'e an)' edte!'!.a
fOI' the boys f]'QUI the "Show-:l.1o"
state Qf ~!!s~ouri have fourteen !'<'turning lette;'lnen as cpmpal'ed wit II
Southern's th'e. Tlle re('orris albO
gla.rillgly (lGtnt out that last year
WheD the Mat.tinmen werc espeda!Jy
strong, thc ludlam. managed to ekc
out a 14.7 vtctory The welgllt ave."
a es or the two ;eams wtll prohably
l~!lnC\(le, b~t Coach Martm, who saw
~e game at St. LOUis last Satul-day,
reports (jIO Redsklns last as light.
nlng. Also, tlie fact that Cape use1
tllfiercnt types or forlllatiolls Isn't.')lI:'
a"tly to Southern's advantase.

r.tla-mr.l

i fufY

Southern, returned io th~, (:(ll~,DlIS I ~:~IS~:,~l~ ;~~i~~ !~~, It~ ~~~~C!C~~,:~
yesterday morn In!;' to say hello ~ to ~
p
P,
bls many friends here a.t S.i,N,U._ 1~~~!; :;~~I r~~I;ID~~!'! ~~}.~al~t~~ ,~:~l;
\Vbeu Townes left Carbondaie/la:>t ~
January 1, he saw S{)uthern JOT th-iliin tbe !toe-plunging <lepartmenL
last tlm~ until y~gterday plornlng,
Large Oro-:vd Expette<,i
He baB heen attending the tirmy Air
Since tomorrow s, renewal of a {Ol'
Force Nayfatigop scbool;8t..- HOlldo, tY·llve game rlvallY Is the opening
Texas, There he reeel'1ed bt-s Call' !>Crap ol tbc Ye, ar for the MaroOIl,!>'
mission as second. )!€utenant In the! an<l also Boy Sc~ut Day, a large
Army All' Force, 'only last Saturday, I crow.d Is alltlclpu.ted for lhe eonte&t.
September 2&: Now Townes has Cape rooters wIIl undoubtedly be on
bee!l ass~M as a. :lIght In!.tructor hand since the Journey Is only a maL·
at Hondo, TexlI.S.
ter of forty mlies, and since the MI;;~ -was Top Man in Crew
soul'ians are alw.ll.l'S spirited lIackel'Q.
~JLieulent!,nl Townes was tbe tOI~
As an !nspll'atlon to the Sout1\ClI'n
i~
I
h I I
h gridders, 115 a counter demonstration,
~~:I~s~f a~~ ::I~:'r; :~U~y~st ~sis a: x:; balandng Cupc Iqya1\sts; a majn~
P",rlence consisted of 100 hours' of' representallOJ) of 'Southenl TeacitCl'S
iltudent tl:!ght as navigator as well stndcnt body is not olily expec\e1,
as
II roximalel;y 650
hours o{: bllt taken [or 1;l'wtefj, lit McAndl'e,"
groun: P work consisting mainly of I Stadium tQ1l10rl'0-t" afternoon I1;l 2 p.m,
f FootMJI stands I!. chlln<:e or dying [01
~:f:lg::!:ntaua;h~ l~e~e~:L~I~' o/t\~ai~'1 the duration after (llis sea:;on, so

I

".

I

I

InS

lastl~g

ollly 15 weeks.

,

=~~~It!lert::~~:~;ta:! ~:c~~t~;~:~:IUl~

Townes WIIS, cad~t co~o"el In I COlDe shOUld be realized
charge of the glauuat\on Italade. The I
L'evlewln~ officeI' of the graduation
Parade class W<l~ Ceneral Van Oyen,! leave early Saturday lll(lrnlng, "Bill"
Geneml Van Oyen was tbe (:01]1' i e~presse!l sincere regret at not btl·
m.llndlng officer or all til£ Allied All: ling ahle to atteod the football o;anLe
Forees In the £\ll,ttl,6 of
:\, with ('ape here tbls Saturday, How·
.... alued SImp III Bill s coll~ctlOn ol 'j cver. he expect>; to altend Cootball
pd:r.:e photos Is II. photogra[)h. of both pI'netlce Thul'~day evening and, ... t
him, Lieutenant 'Townea-, and the 1'e· IIDy rate, will get ~ first lIand
Viewing officer, Oeoeral VILO Oyen.
c-I!mpse of Southel'll's footh::J\] ~'1ua.(1
Owloo; to the fact lh:ot he has ~o of 1942, •
_

j---------'----

Ja~a,

I

1
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THE

EGYllTIAN

Brooklyn, N, ·Y., turns thl! tables as Mrs. Harry H, Tracey, salvage
chllirman, accepts an eight-foot 17th century sword ·along with two
dozen smaller relics :[rom the Brooklyn Museum lor return to Ute
Japs in modern .form.

(U. S. Coost Guard PILoto tram NEA}
ready, a mounted member of Ule U, S. Const Guard's
newly organized hor,se. patrol strealts down a lonely stretch ot
.America's CO;lst-llne in nn aeUtm shot rcminisc.ent or Paul Revere.
Keen~eyed and

Nation's New Rub!5er l3os,s

It's the scrap pile .for this Spanish-American War five_incher on a
movie lot in H?UywolXi. The 5cenery-delinit.ely Dot composed ot
relics-includes starlets Lorraine Miller. Linda Gray, Martha
O'Driscoll, Marcie McDonald, !rom beautiful left to heautiful right.

I

"Stop-No place for pleasure driving" Is the m(!3 ni~ eonveyed by this brief warning p)iI~(:d on the
ede:e of the crimly_ diSDutecl Alamei.n lront by Austral;an troopers,
(Passed by Bntl"h censor.)

exacting executive, Union :pacific ilssociaLes koow rubb~' Io/'r
:\Vjll!am.Jefiers as a man wh.o expects action trom those workmg,
••
... wit~_h~-~~ gets .i!~
,

!

Tn('

,.

jUlliol

("al.

R,

~

rnl"p~

How Not to Fall on a Football.

ilt

Uwir

\'ngin.cl'ls ill

C)f'r·!I·kl.ll

~c1c1s

AII'

/)aylOIl Ohio. hll __
seeoncl aPIK'al 1'01'

FI.-I,l.

\\'n~l]t

jll~l i~su(>d

'Thl'ir

.a,lld

11('''(\ \"

til<' 1Il",'lmllt·
(I<')Ot!illltkill
VPI'Y

OrelHu,;" (Ire jl.l'aill'lhlt'

''''g»l111"1" im·

medlale appoi!lllllenl nl S:!4o() P"]
annum. Graduate .. u~iJH'er" wl'h
no <,xperi<,nce us w('l1 as Iho"c
ph>'skolly ltundteurpecl lIIay qu;.I.·

;~~~n~~ ~.n~~~;;~i!~O~~~~:~:.!

tfy.

Terminal Island for building "13

~~~d'i~;'i~~~p~r~f~~o\~~~~j~
Liberty ships in a year. T!1C'
pl.'lCjue will be repro!l.ucedl'in
button form
"

Hc!'o is an opportllnll} to,,Yain
In,'ulu.').bl;") CI>[)y)'icllr(' by ,,"0)'li1l11'
at the air' <;0l·1).!> H(,l""t' ,.enle,. vii

tomorl"Ow's
planes
loday .....lIlri.
help YOU!' cO!lntry al qle sanl(,
time.
Loudl Wllh Ihl' Recrui~inf: S .. ,.!LOII,
For further Information, !;t"l In
Seventh U. S.

We rpay have a little Inn but we have a
big in with your stomach.
Tty our Tasty11am~s.

R~

Cid! S""vke

gion. Room ·lJOi, Ne\~ ,Postoffiee
BlIlhH'1~5=hicago, 111.

_ _J.._ _ _ _ _ _

~

__

Castlelnit

Rose, Olson Publish
:\lr. Honll'r C. Ro~e o[ tile IlJ(lu'lt!'lol Arts Depul"ll11col. nvW all I<'a""

/

of absence to do ..... ar ..... ork. bas tll"O

al"liclcs III Ute October bsne or the
Indulitrial Arts and Vociltlo';al
1

~SA.

f;.du-

:a~:~'s~:~~~~n;;leo:~h:~tl,:~:~~~~,:;'~;

Linemen do lhi'> annually for (',tmeramen before the season opens.
P .. rhaps they want :;I1l111('n Wind knoe-ked out so they e~n start WIth
fresh supply. BIg tackle pictured here 15 Lou P,~!llkus of Notre D<lrne.

Finishes lind Pa.lnts".
Delmm- Olson IIlso o[ the Indus-

.

~~~:J :~t~d~::~~:le~~I:'~'l:~;II,~I.~:~ - - - - - - - - - - - 0 ,__________-'/'-.1
tlle

l'lIrrent \lumber of the

p,m. ThIs !lfogl'llm h; In e-onneClionl"a1 f' the members of the cast. TllIs
wilh Klltl'ition Week \\lIldl wl1l ile !'.:III)(' skit WllS ~h'el\ at the Southern
he-I!! In Novamhel·. M:II"Y K. Barnell. I f1olllenwl,ens' lIlt'('lillg "'e\lnet;dilY

mllgazlne.

\\"0\1ICII ,,"orkel's

in t11(l,_ ,,\llh-Chulmcn; plant In lIlilwaul!.ce,

Wh;"

llQcp 011 with t1l'e!r \lod1 Onrilll:' vj!;i! to plullt by f'1(ls!u(!nl Roos",yolt (In

rc~r' ~cat

or <luto) while CII tour o[ n;ltion's war Industrlel;,
(Offlcial ':-;m'Y Photo}

I

Southern Homenm.kers

Zidnnla 0<;.:\<;>0, and Jean. 8Imb!n!> .. r nlhlll

Las·t) 'Stop'

t

"SoTheySlIy".uski1onnu
rltlon
wil!
1m presented today hy the South-

"

~_' _ _ i"nHom'makm'''''''WJI'F"tUO

BLOUSi'SAND SKIRTS i:,.
. , A tharmin e blouse 01' lailol'cd shirt shollld be j,n e.cry student's ward.
lobe lIud maybe we haYe just what you want,

$1.49 to $3.98
~ai~I~~~~~~! ~tt~~~:r:~I~o:'I(~~~~:it~:ain an(l plaid wool skh·ts In all ttle

$2.98 and $3.98
JOHNSON'S

_

0< .

Pr~senf Radio Skit

CaFbondale·Harrisburg
• Coach Lines
New Bus Statio!!
Daily Schedules
To. All Points
Special Student Rates
Try Our
~
Modern Cafe
PHONE 40

>

...',.....

FOR THAT SNACK AT l11lDNIGHT

l

I

1

RITZ
dR
D

F

PI N E F 0 0

S

V

E

WITH·

~Cash and C~rry

'I

Cleaning Ser:viee
. For
, and Del.

Gash &
Carry

SUITS, C. p. " " " " , " .60
PANTS, C. P. ".,,"" .30
DRESSES (plain) C. P..•60
SKIRTS, C. P. """" .30
COATS, C. P. " . , .. , . , .. 60

Can~

4

.75
.35
.75
.35
.75

MODEL CLEANERS

PHONE 79

I

'203

w. WALNUT

